Clubs and Enrichment
for Reception (not pre-school)
We are delighted to continue to be able to offer 1:1 music
lessons at school.

If your child is interested in learning

to play the piano, singing lessons or another instrument,
please get in touch with Olivia (details below) directly who

Puffins Class
Early Years

can provide more information and costs.
Clubs will start during the first week back in September and
run from 3 - 4pm. You may want to see how tired your child
is after starting full-time school before signing them up for
clubs!

Information for parents and
carers

Tuesdays - Tri-golf (1st half term) and Dodgeball (2nd half
term) run by Community Sports Foundation.
Wednesdays - Music with Gemma who works with Olivia.
Thursdays - Rainbow Club with Mrs Cushion - a mixture of
well-being activities including art, crafts, games, cooking and
spending time outdoors.
Please email Zoey to sign your child up for clubs:

office@hickling.norfolk.sch.uk

Autumn Term 2021

Welcome to Puffins Class!

Routines

We hope you had an amazing Summer with your family and friends.

Puffins will have daily Phonics and Maths sessions as well as Topic,

We have been extremely busy in Puffin Class. making it extra

RE, PSHE. Pufflings (pre-school) will have shorter daily Phonics

special for you all and we can’t wait for you to see and enjoy it!.

and Maths sessions where they will learn through books, songs,

We have so many lovely things planned, it is going to be so much

puppets, games and lots more.

fun!

Our adults will be; Mrs Steers teaching Monday, Tuesday and

Our first half term is ‘All about me’, where we will spend time get-

Wednesday alongside Louise and Miss Turner and Thursday (PE

ting to know each other, familiarising ourselves with our new set-

day) we will have Louise and Miss Turner and on Friday (Forest

ting and new routines. We will be reading the book ‘The Colour

School day) we will have Louise, Miss Turner and Miss Wones.

Monster’ so we can learn all about our emotions and how we can

Thursdays will be our PE day so children can come to school in

deal with them.

their PE kits - shorts or jogging bottoms and t shirt, plus their

The second half of Autumn will be focusing on ‘Celebrations’ where

school sweatshirt/jumper/cardigan.

we will learn about Bonfire Night, Harvest and Christmas. We aim

Fridays remain our forest school day and children can wear old

to have our school Nativity back in the Church, so we can share
the magic of the Christmas Story with you all.

Equipment
Moving into Autumn and the unpredictable weather, please make
sure your child has the relevant clothing e.g. sun hat, sun cream,
coat or raincoat. Please make sure your child also has a pair of

wellies for wet weather and Forest School.

home clothes - legs must be covered. Waterproof coat and wellies

are a must, with extra socks in winter months recommended!

Learning at home
We will focus on reading in our daily phonics sessions and ask that
you support your child’s learning by hearing them read daily and
practise their tag words. We will continue using a red quarantine
box for you to return items to school, as we did last year. Please
continue to upload any ‘wow’ moments that your child has achieved
at home, we love to see what they have been learning outside of
school!

